
pmmlinf the movement of 

and supplies of 'o«xl»tuff». The in- 

habitants of several 

ported to be isolated. Two < 
cutters here been ordered to proceed 
to break the we alone the Maine coast 
in an attempt to open the hartoon. 

The lowt temperature recorded in 

northern New England was at Green- 

ville. Me., where it wae 28 below and, 
at Northfield, Vt., where the thermo- 

24 Mow. 

• I 

The extreme . old in V knout b be- 

lieved to have caused the wioch of the 
Montreal express of the Rutland rail- 
road at Hlbfcarda Bay. early today. 
throwing a deeping ear of | 
into the icy water* of Lake Champ- 
Iain. It la believed the train waa de- 
railed by a rail wMeh had been 

pad by the estrtme cold. All the 

badly fieethitten. 
With the exception of the vicinity at 

Mow York city, where sero was the 

lowest mark rsached. below ioro tern 

perature was general throughout New 
York state. At Home. Syracuse, 
Poughkeepsie, Watartown, Utica and 
Hornell the mercury registered from 
17 to 36 below. 

The graatast i-xtreme drop in tem- 
perature in the state wan recorded at 

Canton, where the thermometer drop- 
ped from 28 degrees above to 28 bo- 

low xero in 24 hours. 

The weather bureau here tonight 
predicted that th<> cold spell would be 
of ihort duration, as a rise in tem- 

perature is expected tomorrow. 

At Lmcolatam la 

Awarded Verdict Of $2,000 
Lincoln ton, Feb. 1.—Following an 

all night session the jury which hoard 
the damage suit of S. O. Causer vs 
nine prominent business men of Lin- 
cclnton returned a verdict st 8 o'clock 
this morning awarding $2,000 to the 

plaintiff. Hauser was suing for $100, 
000. During the war he alleged, he wu 
made to salute the flag and read a 

public apology in the Lincoln ton pub- 
lic square. 

JEWftRY, WATCHES, EFC 
I ban a nice line Wttdtcs, Diamond*, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Musical Instruments, Claztonola phono- 

graph*, ever sharp pencils, Fountain pens. 

Eye* examined free and glasses properly fitted. 

Remember everything is guaranteed just as re- 

presented. 

R. H. LEONARD 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

COAL - WOOD 

W« km on hud the Bwt Grades of Cool that 

can be bought The best is always the cheapest. 
Yoa will be satisfied with oar coal and swice. 

WOOD CUT TO ORDER. 
^ 

Mt. Airy Coal & 'V0 d 

Compan y 

ap whlla la tha air. I tm 

anaIIT that altar ma h 

I waa mom ilaaf, and I 

i of dyln*. 

adorart aw or waa aafeiac aa II I 

wauird a drink of vatar. 

I am qolta ilaaf for aoata ilaat Wa 

laoilm at an army aviation Said ha- 

Im a lot af grand MriMtoa and 
•>««« and If I oxparfad thai tha ra- 

anal ..f iay and dtacorary of 

Una I waa dlaappulnrad. D*you think 

tbay ran op and aboofc aw by tb» hand 

and nkMrml rbal I waa • hra»a 

Tbay dM awl. A man la avaralla 

itiaa up and I gBtlerml by Hp mailing 
«nd hla gaaturaa that wa wwan'r want- 

ed whrra wa warr and ra lamra >a 

dawn the 0a4d aad park aon»«hera 
Mum Ma aawapapar man. aa asrlta- 

ant aa nairai Waa thia thine ta 

ba I oat ta tha world V Mary RohartS 

bwbart. ta Marnrdar Eraniag Poat. 

IS AIRMEN'S PATRON SAINT 

With Mt« WH^ and 
taailWad far That 

It *aa rha wine at 9L MrhmW. rhlaf 

at tha irHungal* and hrad of rha ca- 

laattal mlllrla. whlrb Taanaa d'Arr 

they nr. whirring abaat har la 
Httla gar-dan at Dmarnfay whan aha 
har aeftly ipotn hat Inatatant rail 

aa If It war* oat 

la ha tha ana wba cailad 

d'Arr ttmm Duwranay ta Ra» 

Mint at a»latarn, 
taarlal warriora and battlaa ta tha 

air. 

In a London ckanh an Ipantah 
piaca—the drarrt to which Klag AJ- 
fmwo went whan ha waa thara— 

thara la a saw atalnad window with 

aa alnvlan* amalchad Into Ita daalgn. 
and that window la dadlrntad ta SL 

Mlrhari. patron aalnt at airmen. 

St. Otorr mat hla dragon on rha 

4brth. bnt St Mlrhuai battlod with tha 

daatl and hla angata In tha raiaatlal 

ipam and thraw them <»nr of tirnvrn. 

With hla wins* and hla apanr ha va* 

tha grrat pratorrpa of rha armored nlr- 

plana, and It may ha rtinr avan tha ln- 

aplrine Jaanna d'Arr did turf ant1«fy 
him nixl that hr haa alwnya kapt In 
hla mind thla nma wh<-n man should 

ty and flirht aa ha did.—-Haw York Ev» 
nine Port 

Haraa Adnata Itaaif ta Chang* 
Tha hor«a. whi.-h aa Thomaa 

Wlaana pradlrta, will ba extinct ran 

year* hance. haa ahowa a rwnarhabla 

knack of adapting Itaaif ta changing 
geological period* Tha animal baa la- 

ta bright, while otlirra baaa 

and dlaa|>panrad: bat tha 

a'na at Ivn-aaa. only a faw 

whlrh maaad oar plaoet 
at laaat two naillloa yaara ago, 

ara alaoat perfect oj-daia «>f tha «w- 

latlng typa. Tha moat aarfcad haaga 
haa baaa la Ita teat. Baglnning 
•aa taaa ta aach foot, tha hraraa 

changing enndltloaa by 

ahaddlng a toa, and la taw tha only 
aaa-load mammal knt 

lata. That and tha 

Ita mm baaa baaa tha only 

Mftma ban two rkiaf lanfaajaa: 
• But n» 

•rut froTlAcM, or tk* aarth u4 mat; 

ft—' k > tho proTtac* mt LI*—. M»- 
Bar id4 Hitunt u>4 la UmbMff. 
TV frrn. tt-*p*akln« alglaaa rtala 

CBllari Walloon*. la 1*1*. at tha T.- 
O&TM p*opla at Itot(twm. UMM 
•pok* oaly n*tni«h. 2JBB.334 -poka 

aal; rmd. IMJTI *poka hath Plaaa- 
lab and French. 11.415 apofc* Otmw 
tiK! <pok( French and fliraaaa. (• 
60S apuka Ftemlah and 

MT «pok* all tkn* laacoaaaa. 

•ha ll««M Warry. 
"Dalla." aald Ura. Harrowi 

"I Mt that pollramaa today who Mt 
IB tk* WtAn with 70a ao loaf laat 
algkt. I tank a4*uta|* of tha toM' 
twitj to apaak to kUa." 
"Oh (D aa aow," rap!ted Doila. with 

• ami la "T* a*«dat think thatTI 
aka BNWiaMt )*• tew* mnm (M 
hara pt htm aafa *nou*h"-N*w Tat* , 

ThaufM Snake «Mfl 
Littla J oka. wka had often lita toM' 

to he «ui— nt a atataoMM ha tore ha 
ada H. waa rial tin* hu graadpar- 
aata na the fana. (too day ha raihed 
toto tha houaa exclaiming: 

"I aw a *aaka not tkara, 
"What kind at anaka waa Mr 1 

grandpa \ 
"1 a- ant right aaraaaM llttte 

"feat I tklak It 

Buy Yonr fordsM 

PRACTICAL ECONOMICAL 

NOW is the time to make your choice between the low coat 
of kerosene and the high cost of feed; the scarcity of labor and 
the independence of labor; a slow sweating team plowing one 
acre a day and a fast moving tractor plowing 8 to 10 acres a day; 
minimum and maximum farm production; farming at a profit and 
farming at a large profit. 

BE A PROGRESSIVE FARMER 

Equip yourself with a FORDSON TRACTOR and approved 
farm implements. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, there will be a big short- 

age in the Spring. 

GRANITE CITY MOTOR CO. 
WALNUT COVE MOUNT AIRY 

WANTED 
150 Women and Girls 

THE MAYO MILLS 
T. C Barber, SupL Mt. Airy, N. C 


